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(By Religious News Ser,
to live with, intolerable"; "A time when t h e light blazes upon not encourage them to Eiake the
service done to somebody one us. If we become impatient, if sacrifices that a cowversion
loves t s more Christian than a w e cannorbear~to~remaiji faitlF -would eataifc-afld-^th—no-oth'
service done 'for love of God' ful in the dark for a s long as it result than the advantage of reto soirtebody one does not love," i s necessary, if we turn furious- sembling us." — (Catho»llc Press
——
and " T h e worst sin against God ly on" our heels and! say^TToth-" Features)
is perhaps t h e wish to sin no ing doing,' God cannot enlighten
longer so a s to have no need us. We must not turn off t h e
to have recourse t o him."
switch or get excited. W e must
keep calm and recollected. Then,
These and other similar lines within a few hours or a few
all lead up t o a valid point he days, a shudder will sorhetimes
is trying to make, but Father pass through the tubes, w e will
Evely's books also contain many see a few sparks. And then, sudHome Heating Inc.
quotable "one-liners" that could denly, the light will be there." 1271-9079
2TM6M
stand b y themselves and make
him t h e Church's answer to
Even when he shuns the clever
Mark Twain:
allegory or the bright phrase,
S.D.LUNT&CO.
"Father Evely gives the imme"An examination of consci- diate impression of saying someMemoan New York Mocfc befttnoi
AIIOC. Mtmben Airro, Stack b.
ence will n o t do. Our consci- thing quite prosaic, then—boom
ences liave become so twisted, —he hits you right between the
• BROKERS Mm
DEALERS I N
so subjected to violence, so eyes," testified "Ave Maria." A s
LISTED AND
glossed over, that we must first when h e wonders why it is that
make an examination of our the Church has had to rely on
UNLISTED SECURITIES
intellectual persuasion t o win
sub-consciences."
•
WESTERN N Y converts instead of what atINDUSTRIES
"Poverty, like humility, is one tracted the first converts to
of those virtues that, when you Christianity.
• COMPLETE
think y o u have it, you can be
TRADING
While the early non-Chrissure y o u do not."
FACILITIES
tians could say of Christians
But f a t h e r Evely's forte is, "see how they love one anothWILLIAM E. SECOR
in Msga-. Kennedy's words, "un- er," . today's non-Christian must
PhoM 232-OS4
hackneyed u s e of the Gospel." either be led "to t h e public li1414 Lincoln Roch- Trust
Frequently, h e takes a familiar brary" or be left with the alBMa. Rochester, N.Y". 14604
Biblical passage and gives i t an ternative of "looking at u s , and
entirely new twist by merely very often this spectacle does
shifting the reader's attention
from o n e word to another. Thus,
wto«recflg.t ca„JHC..Nj(.i:.e«$T/uK Buxoa MBK&Nnoofnft Mum witutsMiiJ.
hi "treartrng the- fcord*s Prayer,
h e takes t h e opening phrase,
"Our F a t h e r , " and notes t.hat
very f e w people give much
thought to t h e word "our" —
which commits them to-brotherhood b«fore sonship.

New York — You might say
hat Father Louis Evelv is in
a class ,wit"ft Truman Capote,
H a r o l d Itobbins, Jacqueline
Susann and-Ceroid. Frank
. _.
For, like" the authors* of "In
Cold Blood," "The Adventurers," "Valley of t h e Dolls" and
'The Boston Strangler," Father
Evely has a knack for writing
books that get on the best-seller
ist and stay there. But while
the others must rely on the
time-tested eome-ons of sex and
and violence for their staying
power, Father Evely has done i t
the hard way: writing about
how people can become holy.

dtirfOk

Vatican City —(RIMS)—Popecisions of the appropriate episPaul VI has issued a motu pro- copal commit tot'."
prio authorizing episcopal conAmong the main duties of
ferences to arrange for the
establishment of deacons as a deacons the papal document
separate and permanent part of i s ^, s ' 'they will assist bishops
the Roman Catholic hierarchy and priests in the sacred liturgy
insofar as their state permits;
The document, entitled Sacrum solemnly administer the SacraDiaconatus Ordinem (The Holy ment of Baptism; reserve the
Order of the Diaconate), per- Blessed Eucharist and distribmits older married men t o be ute Communion to themselves With four s t r a i g h t books,
made deacons but forbids mar- and others, carry it as Viaticum "That Man I s You," "We Dare
riage after the reception of the to the dying and impart Bene- to Say Our Father," "We A r e
diaconate. AA m!irri<=.H
married H»a«>n
deacon diction of t h e Blessed Sacra |All Brothers" and the just-rewhose wife dies will not b e al ment to the faithful; officiate leased "Suffering," F a t h e r
lowed to remarry, the motu a t marriages and bless them Evely has become one of the
when delegated by the bishop Church's leading spiritual writproprio specifies.
o r the parish priest, whenever ers and perhaps the first ever
Two reasons for t h e restora- priests a r e not available accord- lo have one of his works called
tion of t h e ancient functions ing to t h e norms of Canon Law; "a blockbuster."
and
of the deacon arc given: theladminister sacramentals
That phrase, usually reserved
shortage of priests in many conduct funeral rites in the
areas and the n e e d to re-empha- Church and a t the graveside; for big-budget movies, was used
size the spirit o>f service tradi- read the book.s of Sacred Scrip- in a review of " W e A r e All
tionally associated with the dea- t u r e to the faithful; instruct Brothers" (which has since shot
con's duties. ( T h e Greek word and stir up t h e hearts of the to No. 1 on "America" magafrom which "deacon" i s derived faithful and preside over de- zine's religious best-seller list)
votions whenever a priest can- by Msgr. John S. Kennedy, book
means "servant.")
not be present; carry out, in reviewer for Hartford's "Cathodu lic Transcript" and "Our SunUntil t h e Holy See revises the name of t h e hierarchy,
admirnstra-Lda-y Visitor," Another reviewer^
the procedure, the document ties of chanty and
in "Ave Maria," suggests that
says, the permanent diaconate lion and also works of social Father Evely is doing much to>
service;
guide
scattered
Chriswill be conferred with the cere"erase the bad image" that
monies now used in _ ordaining, tian communities legitimately
deacons a s a s t e p toward t h r in the name of the bishop and spiritual writing has among
parish priest, and finally pro-'modern laymen,
priesthood.
mote the apostolic activities of
"Many traditional treatments
It emphaizes however, that t h e laity."
of
spiritual subjects," he wrote,
the diaconate i s not to be reThe document has been in "even when not overly ingrown,
garded only as a stepping-stone
otherworldly,
toward t h e priesthood but as a preparation for two years, Msgr. quietistic a n d
separate degree within the hier Mario I'm (iaspan of the Sacred tended to discourage orientaarehy, distinguished b y ihc fact Continuation for Kxtraordinary tion and technical terminology.
that it confers i t s own indelible Etck'SlUStital Affairs told the Father Evely is a s modern as
the morning news and Tie
character and partjtular^gra^eij. press at a press conference.
WTites^or'pirTjhcnctmstrmption."He said it had K<>m' through
At least three years of speciA Belgian-born priest who
alized training will b e required three preliminary drafts under now lives in a French abbey, Fabefore ordination lo t h e diacon the care of various experts and ther Evely (pronounced "evate, the Pope specifies. The committees T h e final form was LEE") has made spiritual writtraining will b e devoted to pre worked out b y a woup of 20 ing readable and even entertainparing t h e deacons for their bishops, representing bishops' ing — whlcii fits In perfectly
special duties, which are. In conferences from nil parts of with one of his many startling,
general,
to supplement
the the world, ,il a mectiniiin Home yet thought - provoking, statework of the priest a-nd to -sub-1 m February under the direction ments: "The- greatest sacrifice,
stitute for him on many occa of 1'ietro Cardinal Felici
the costliest renunciation which
o
sions, including weddings, when
we should offer to God, Is to
no priest is available.
be happy."

Too Catholic
Xmas Stamp

Deacons will not b e able to
say Mass or h e a r confessions
but they will b e allowed lo distribute communion a n d to ofW a s h i n g t o n — (KNS) —
ficiate at the sacraments of Pi-oleslants a n d Other AmeriBaptism and Matrimony
cans United for Separation of
Churrh and -Stale (POAU) has
The minimum age f o r cell bah assailed as "simply incredible
ordination to t h e diaconatp will t h e Post Office Department's debe 25. "Mature" married men, cision to re issue the I960 Christ
at least 35 years old, will be mas stamp in a larger size.
allowed t o become deacons. The
It said the reproduction of
wives and children o f married
deacons will b e re-quired lo MrmllnR's "Madonna and Child
"give good example and lead with Angels" can "only be viewexemplary Christian lives," tin- ed . . . as a symbolic representation of the L Roman
Catholic
document
,

His books are sprinkled with
such
attention-grabbers, like
"Cod is unbearable, impossible

VFW Rewards
Mary Jo Mayer

In t h e story of the loaves and
fishes, Father Evely observes,
most readers miss the significance of Christ's having the
multitude " s i t down" before
working his miracle: " H e asked
them f^r^an^a^af^trust^jejnuiV;
c i~a~Ti o n," surrender into fiis
hands. So long as they remaine d standing, there" was a chance
that t h e y might manage to feed
themse-lves."
F a t h e r Evely's books, like
most best-sellers, are filled with
very picturesque writing, a s in
his advice t o those impatient
with their spiritual progress:
"Often the light of God comes
like neon lighting: there i s an
interval between the time when
we t u r n on the switch and the

and t p W j s j o n ? Wl

radio and television do
religion? The two intei
questions.-cover, a-fiel(
ranges widely, from the
broadcast of hundreds <
mons to large-scale, i:
tional coverage of such s
ular events as Pope Paul
to Fatima.
The interaction of the
with religion takes pis
many levels. Religion is n
a subject of broadcasts
producer of programs bi
a consumer and often a
critic. Radio and TV cai
Gospel message, not m i
"from the housetops"
vibrations that bounce <
ionosphere far above the
tops. They carry and
controversy, but they hav
often proved an apt vehi
ecumenical dialogue.
Criticisms against the
ous content of various ra
broadcasts range a e r o
whole spectrum from
tionalism t o dullness.
More important-but 1
ticed are the long-range
of t h e electronic media
churches. T h e s e are only
ning to emerge and ^qn
"flatly perceptible so fa
two
e f f e c t s are i
larly noteworthy.
The

Priest-Brother Offers
Stanley Stec Requiem

Mr Stec was a rnember. of
Ihc St Slamslaus Society, PI Isudski Soi'ierv. Sacred Heart

Pope Me<
tfiurchm
Farm Safety W
Set For July 23
Farmers and their em
were urged by the An
Red Cross today to "plan
of caution and reap cr
safety."
The advice came on t
of National Farm Safety
proclaimed by Presidenl
son t o begin Sunday (Ju
"Next to mining and
ing, and t h e building
farming is the most has
of occupations in numt
accidents and deaths a
juries resulting from thei
clared Al Justus, local d
of Red Cross Safety S<
"In one year, 8,200 fan
dents were killed and
others suffered disabli
juries in accidents."

Anybody with a can opener can be a good cook!

Edmonton, Alia. — (RNS) —
Charles" Darts; TJrorrrine-nt BritOffice
ish theologian who left the
priesthood and the Catholic Vatican City — ( N O — The
Church last December was appointed visiting professor of pontifical organization for relireligious studies a t the Univer- gious vocations is heuiK dissity of Alberta, a secular Insti- banded in Home and all future
recruiting of vocations will be
tution here.
entrusted to the different naMr. Davis, -whose one-year ap- tional conferences of bishops
pointment becomes effective and religious superiors.
AUK. 1. will teach al the undergraduate level.

A £Zfo\ AttYERIISEa

"Every farm worker
know first aid," Justui
"They work far from r
facilities, and first aid
•edge could save their li
case of an accident. Ace
to the Naional Safety C
nine o u t of every ten \
injured fatally in tracto
dents died before medic;
could reach them. Some o
deaths could have bee
vented by immediate fi
care."

An
outstanding
NOME
magazine
far
all
CATHOLIC
FAMILIES

TTbwi
R.B.I. O

Lively,
LEWIS NEARY
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Imaginative

*AP

It's a gamble you nmln't lake
when there's an expert who
(.in park ynur hou^choM poods,
move them Co your new home
or stevre them in the finest fireproof warehouse in your corn
munity
. . often at less cost
than il would take to replace
damaged goods Free estimates
on recjuest.

The immortal beauty of Ncfertiti, queen of the
ancient Nile, is captured in bronze by an Egyptian
sculptor 1,000 years before Christ and given fresh
emphasis i n a modern setting—a Rochester marketplace. Here, as befits v her royal status, Nefertitl
stands surrounded by the regal strawberry in this
photographic study. The 10-ineh higli bust, handcast and hand finished in Durastone to reproduce
the intricate detail, color and patina of the original
sculpture, i s one of 16 masterpieces now on display
through August 4 at all 34 offices of Lincoln Rochester Trust Company. The art replicas are available
at special balf-pricelcostj»f_$4.95 lo $14.95 for Lt$coTriRocReiCer customers who"~oTrcn~aiHteekiirg-oT
savings account for $50 or more.
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FATHER EVELY

Charles Davis Takes

A Queen Goes Marketing

electronic

Wea-peel
to each other.

Miss Mary J o Mayer, 69
Colonial Drive, local winner in Solemn Funeral Mass for Society of St Stanislaus Church,
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Stanley Stec was offered in St Polish National Alliance Group
Auxiliary Americanism
Pro- Stanislaus Church, Rochester by 1145 and th.c-Jiak.QWia n Society
gram. "Young America Speaks his brother. Father Alexander'
:fcntte*~~~: - "! r
^ r r r r -p a 3 3 B e B ^ r S o e l l
^Ir^teor-TOstoi^n^r-StartrohttrsI^1*^^
Uniform establfsiiirioni oT the
" V e r y evidently," POAU second place winner In the state
SttmtrcrSrorr ite'ifcj survived
d i a c o n aj e _ throughout the claimed. "Christmas has sim- competition, in which nearly
jby a sister, Mrs. Anna Strzepek
Church Is not required by The ply been used" as nTT excuse for 1.50O cnirTes were submlTteX
Mr.June
Stec 10,
of 1967.
;t,14 Wi'iiuir -SwjofPoland-;
feu-r--ni^ce*I Misses
Kathcnne,
Josephine,
died
document, which gives bishops' I portrayal of Mary in a .startconferences permission lo estab- ing pictorial example of the
First place winner in the Assisting in the Solemn Re- Stella Zawadski of Rochester
lish the order if conditions in MnrioJrttry which
Protestant stale contest was Miss Mary quiem Mass were Father Ed- and Mrs Kazimieri Salwa of
their areas make II advisable. (rumcnlsfs find to be one of Belli Hornbeck of Fort Plain, ward J. Wadja. godchild of Mr Poland and several cousins.
Bishops' conferences a r e requir- the major harrier to Christian N. Y.
Stec. who arrived here from
Burial was in Holy Scpulehre
ed to have their plans for the unity, and which is abhorrent
Scottsdalc, Arizona in time to Cemlcry. Arrangements by Feldiaconate approved by the Holy to some Roman Catholics."
Miss Mayer, who is a recent participate in the funeral and erski Funeral Hone.
See before lnstitutiri.£ a proPOAU's comments were made Rraduate of Our Lady of Mercy 'ather John Karp, assistant at
gram.
in a study entilled, "Politics Hitih School, will enter Russell St Stanislaus.
Sage College In the fall. H e r
Besides their servloe to the Religion and the Post Office." award was a silver medal ent- In attendance w-rc Ihe RevSaid
C
Stanley
Lowell,
associChurch, deacons will b e requlrscrlbcd "Americanism Award - erend Fathers Ambrose. Franed to "devote llieniscl vesassidu ate director
"It is nnthinc in the world presented for promoting Ameri- cis J. Keeney. Chester Klocek,
ously to meditation, prayer and
can ideals through genuine in- Stanislaus Krolak, .Joseph Rcinpractices of piety, to recite al but a Roman Catholic stamp, terest in Family. School and hart, Matthew Siudara
and
portraying
Mary
enthroned
as
least port of t h e Divine Office
Community."
Frederick VVajda
Queen
of
Heaven,
holding
in
and to have a retreat at least
once every two years,** the motu her band a Roman Catholic MisThe award was presented
Mr. Stec was horn in Poland
sal, a book of lilurny used only Monday evoralnR July 10 at a and came to the United States
proprio says
in the Mass This js not mere- meeting of the Monroe County nt the age of 18. lie was em"Naturally, I h e y should show ly an net respecting an estab- Council Auxiliary, being held ployed at Fashion Park for
every respect a n d obedience lo lishment of religion, it is an at Ihe Hamlin VFW Post Home. more than 2r> years He was
the bishop. Their r 1 n t h I nu act respecting the establish
owner and operator of Stanley's
should be In conformity with ment of the Roman Catholic reIce Cream Parlor for more than
local customs a n d with. Ihc d<> ligion "
10 years
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What is religion doin
rjirtin
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